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A GENTLEMAN in Nlew York has madie liberal gifts
to the Church-$5oooo each te the. Board of Foreign
Missions cf the Presbyterian Church, the Amnerican
Bible Society, the American Bloard of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions, andi the Society for the Relief
of the Crippleti. In addition ta these, among other
c.ontributions, lie gives ta a mînister of Boston $b0,000.
It is flot often a inister is madie the abject of gen.
erosity on sa large a scale, though tbe rare case is
pleasant te see. If a pastor is known ta bave grace
to mnake use of such a contribution, why should hie flot
be endowed by the man who wishes bis rnoney to be
expendei in benevolence ?

TH.ERr is a new danger ta civil and religinus liberty
ini Spain. The flCN penal code among the "lCrimes
of Infraction of the Constitutional Law in Reference
te Public WVorship andi Religion," has this article :
IlHe who practises cesemonies or public manifesta.
tions cf worship which are net those of the Catholic
Aposiolic Ronîish religion shall be punisheti witli
imprisonment.» *rhete is littît question that this is
aimeti at the Protestant Chuiistians who are trying te
give the pure Gospel ta that priest ritiden country, or
tbat th:e Jesuits, whq have been expelleti frant
France, are busily plotting te regain their power in
Spain. _________

TisE Pope dots not view the existing state cf tlîings
with satisfaction. In ltaly anti in France nothing is
going well either with him or for humi. Only the
other week he denounced in no ensureti terns
the Itilians for their trentinent cf hiîiiself, andi their
undisguised s-itisf.iction with his temporal disabilities.
He again opens ilie viails cf hits wrath, but ibis time
it is the French Government upon whotn they -ire
dischatged. In a letter tu the Archbishop cf Paris
bie expresses hînself as if irritated beyond aIl posi.
bility of consolation at the cxtrcmc mca5eures rneted
tu the religious orders, and the injury thiercby done ta
the Church. He calis upon the Archbishop ta, Ilin
view of yt severer struggles, prepare te defenti wiib a
courage, ready te face actual danger, the institutions
cf the Church." At one turne Leu Xl111. was aIl for
friendliness with the civil powers. Now, bowever,' ut
is war te the knife, so f ir at least as France and Italy
are concerniet.

A CORRE-SPONDENT of the London "Record,"
writing (roi» jerusalei under date cf October 13th,
says with respect te the new activities cf the Roman
Catholic Church in that city and vicinity : "lAt
Jaffa a splendid new hospital is in course of erection ;
at Ramleh a branch nunncry bas been establielhed;
at Bethlehemn a new nunne-ry and schools for boys
and girls are in active eperation. Evert the Francis.
cans are extending the sphere of their Labours and
influence, as indirateti by the new establishment at
Emmaus (su calledj> and the immense Casa Nuova,
or new hospice for travellers at jerusalem, wbich
forms a by ne means unimportant medium cf com-
munication betweers the rnonks and Eurapean Pro-
testants, maiiy cf whom are drawn by the gentle
kintiness and affability cf the brethern inte a certain.
sympatby with themn and their systemn. on tht
Mount cf Olives a grand ' sanctuaire' ani an exten-
sive nuanery have been trecteti an.d endow'ed by the
Psinccss de la Tour d'Auvergne, who, with great de-
votion, spent several ycars on the spoet in order per-
senaliy te superintend the work."1

DL- RYLir, Bishop of Liverpool, is not favourable
te baziars, or rather te their accessories. He openeti
orne the other day, hawever, but hie appearcd to think
it requireti an apology, for he saiti it was the first hie
had attendeti in bis life. He objecteti ta mûes, be.
cause they lead te gambling ; ta antimacrassars, be-
cause " they are aliways sticking te the bt,.tous cf a
man's coat ;" andi te pin-cushions, because a Ferson
çarnnot b. expected te 1111 bis heuse witb impedimrenta

cf such a description. fils lor<lsbip alse strongly id-
viseti that for the future tht promoters ai these enter-
prises shoulti refrain from the exhibition cf such sen-.
satlonal abjects as a pet lamb andIl "sacks cf tht saine
fleur as that supplieti ta the bishop." In lieu of
these attractions, hie suggested the provision of gooti
shirts, geoti coats, anti gooti pairs of shoes, anti cnded
by expressing a fervent hope that in tinte Ilyouig
ladies attenuliig ta barants woulti go out cffaio
altogethcr." ln regard ta tht l.îst suggc!itiosi, we fear
that when young ladies cease âîttending at bazaars
they will go out af fashion without an effort. A ba-
zaar without young ladies attending wotîld be like a
wedding without a bride.

Tilt editor of the IlAccrington Guardian " relates
the (ollowing anecdote, tolti bini by an Accrington
gentlemnan, wbo had it direct froin a member of the
Cabinet. ln MIr. Gladstone's houiseholti at Hawarden
was an olti wonian servant who had a son inclined ta
go wrong. Tht mother remonstrateti, andi adviscd
bier boy, but aIl ta no purpose ; lie secined deterînincti
on a headlong course ta ruin. At last tht mother in
hier desperatian caught tht idea that if site couiti per-
suade tht Premier te talce huan in hanti, perhaps the
prodigal migbt bureclaîmeti. " Screws ng lier cou rage
ta the stickîng point "-for what will a motber net de.
for bier chilti?-she npproachet iher niaster, andi in
tremibling tones preferretiherrequest. àMr. Gi.itbtone
respantiet at once, anti though tht :ffaîr-s of the great-
est kingdomn in tht worlti presscd heavaiy upon humi,
witb g-enuine simplicity cf character bc bad the lad
sent te bis study, whcn lie spolce tender wortis of ad.-
vice anti remenstrance, andt eventualiy k-neit dowvn
anti prayeti a higher power te lielp in tht warkc ai re-
demption. This kindly action was efTcctîmai, andi the
lad became a refurniet character. Forrîunatc us the
country whosc affairs arc guitiet by a mari like Williamn
Ewart Gladiston.

IT sems that tht colour prejudice dits bard even in
Canada. Tht recent visit of the Fisk jubiiee Singers
bas given this fact special premînence. Once anti
again these really respectable, culturetianti Christian
ladies and gentlemen have been refuseti accommoda-
tion in certain hotels on account of their colaur. Tht
proprietor of a leading botel in London., Ontario
<we are sorry tht naie bas escaped us), took this %viy
of sbewinghisblootianti bis breeding,and the I3onifaces
cf tht Ottawa antiSt. Lawrence Hotelsin'iMontreal bave
ilowed suit. WVe tion't blanie these poor creatures

theniselves. Their custanlers are specially responsi-
bIt. Of course Ilmine hast"I bas an especial regard
for tht coppers, anti is naturally anxious ta stand weuI
wîth those from whom he exPects Most cf them.
Generally anti instinctively bie is a IlJeames» c f tht
first water, who will bow andi bow anti bow ta those
wbo will do "lgooti ta tht bouse, you know "- andi
thefftore tht refusai cf tht presidîng officers in the
aforesaiti hostclrics ta give accommodation te any of
darker skia than their own tells oi tht current of
epinion among those who frequent the establish.
ments. It is ail right andi proper te visit witb con-
tempt anti indignation, the tavern-keepers aforcsajd,
but let the feeling which lies behinti bt also noteti andi
exposeti. If the snobs in broati cloth wbo frequent
tht Ottawa anti St. Lawrence got différent anti better
light on the subject, tht cwners of these establish.
ment.s woulti rab their bandis as if afixieus ta excite
electricity, anti bow tîeir best before much less respect-
able Ildarkits » than tht jubilce Singers cf Fzsk Uni-
versity, just as we have ne doubt tbey woulti a: present
rua a race ai servility anti abjectness witb each ailier
in order to serure the patronage cf A is Sarah Bern.
hardit or any others cf a similar kidney wbo have

enotgot one rag cf character te cover themselves withaî,
but wbo are «"great arlisfrs anti very cultureti, you
know.1 Canada is Mive disgraccd by the conduct of
these tavern.keepers, as some allege, for the olti
adage is still corecrt, "'ever creature aitcr its kinti,"
but it is disgraced by having still s» much of a
senseîess anti wicked prejudice, prevading sa Manty of
those wbo are fain te be reckontd axnong tht Ilbetter"
and "«cultured I clasts as tu niake those who are

anxious te please ati retain their regular customers
refuse the accommodation ai tbeir houses te coloureti
Christian ladies anti gentlemen, while they woulti
bc only ton glati ta welcome witb open arins white
demireps cf bath sexes, who are untierstood, te have
the lIali-mark cf gentility upon thein, anti have been
bonoureti witli noble, nay it Miay be Royal anti lin.
peril, patronage. Tue 'Montreal IlWitness," in coin-
mcnting ujman tht incident, spcaks very trutbfully anti
appropriitely t»ben it says . -

"Thcsc hintels illh giacily entertain any troupe of travel.
ling niaunitbanlts. They %il hiarbour drunlcards and gain.
bIers, anti, 'ith regard ta the former, bei ta malle them ;
bîut a party oi Clititian ladies anti gentlemen, who have
enjoyet he tioýjiiahîty of the bkàt classes or Engiislî socety,
are tur nei front thîvir doors as If thcy wec lepers. ThIsIn Gin.
ada, tht landi that has always h>cen proverbtiaily known as a
refuge oi the fugative, anti under the lititish flag, wbich bias
nmale us niagnaninîous protection cf the African race its
1,rudest bist I The St. Lawrence anti Ottawa hIatels ought
ta bc lcit ta thiat chais of peoaple who think therniselves tac
goot ta live iiti ntgrats.'

TiiE text ai the l'ope's speech on tht relations be-
twecn tht Vatican anti tht Italian Government,
tihvereti on the z4th uIt., shiews that bis vicws are
whielly in accord witb thmose cf Pius IX. Tht occa-
sion was a reception given ta 6Sa employets ai tht
late Pontifical Governînent, wlmo, refusing ta take the
oatlî of alkegiance te the king of Itaiy, have since
1870 been pensioners of the Vatican. Ht lamnenteti
thiose bctter ti.ys whîcn tbey, like faitbful subjecti,
coulti each in lits office rentier banourable service ta
tbeir legîtirnate prince, wbo on his part was able ta
shew bis love anti lis satisfaction for tht services
rendercti. But now aIl that was changeti. Tht de-
signs ar Providence, whicb bath assigneti ta tht
Roinan Puoni i a temiporal dominion that he rnight
erij iy a scurc liberty, anti truic inticpentience in tht
exercise of bis supreie religions power, bati been
fiutratied tlîrough the stries ai crimes wbicb hati
beeiî sticcessftiy coiisummmated, ta tht injury cf tht
Apostohic Set, andti srouglî wbmcli tht Ilontiff hati
been despoîleti af aIl liberty anti intiependence. The
l'ope cantinti - lTruc it is that ta bide tht odiaus
character ai the tact tbey never cease fromn saying we
are fi ie because net subjecteti te visible ceercion, but
truc liberty is not that whîîch tiepentis on tht will of
athers. Thcy also persîst in siying that freedom cf
speech bas been left us, as if se niany of aur glorious
preticcessors hati nt spoken frcely even in tht depths
of tht cataconibs, in the squalor ai prisons, in tht
face of fierce tyrants, in tht midst of tamments anti
untier tbrcats af cruel death, andti hey, nevcrtheless,
were ccrtaînly neîîbcr frte nor independent in that
state. WVc know aIse that they cease not fran saying
anti writing that aur Apostolic autharity is reverenceti
anti respecteti in Rame. But tht truth cf this asser-
tion nlay be easily knawn by slightly bentiing tht tar
anti listening ta tht i nsults which in this saine city are
with impuiiy aimeti at us, a: religion, and at the
Catbolic Church, ai wlîich, though unwortby, we are
tht beati anti supreme pastor. Only a few weeks
bave passeti since, beneath aur very eyes, tbey cele-
brateti with clamorous rejcicing tht anniversary cf the
violent occupation ai Rome, that ever sarrawful day
fur us, wbicb obligeti the Pontiff te shut himself with.
in tht narrow circuit et these walls. Finally they go
about saying anti repeating that nothing interferes
with our doîng aIl that i requireti for tht gavermient
of tht Clîurch. From or words yau can fuUly îsnter-
stand, beloveti chîltiren, baw difficuit àtnd bardius tht
condition in whîch tht Roman Pontilf bas been
placeti by tht revolution, anti bow vain are tht flat-
tering hepes of those who talk oi tht passibility of its
being accepteti an our part. Mintiful always ai our
duties, anti knowing wbat is requireti for tht gooti cf
tht Cburch anti the dîgnîty of tht Roman Pantîficate,
we shahi neyer acquiesce mn the prescrnt candition cf
thingi, nor shaîl we ccase, as we have neyer yet
ceaseti, (rom calling fur tht restitution cf aUl whicb,
by frauti anti dccii, bas been taken front tht Apos-
tolic See. For the rest we shall waî: with confidence
anti tranquihity until God, in whase bandis is our
cause, matures for tht Cburch that day on which He
will rentier justice tu ber rughts.1


